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Habitat destruction and poaching threaten the Sumatran tiger in Kerinci
Seblat National Park, Sumatra

Matthew Linkie, Deborah J. Martyr, Jeremy Holden, Achmad Yanuar, Alip T. Hartana, Jito Sugardjito and
Nigel Leader-Williams

Abstract The Sumatran tiger, categorized as Critically of TPCU patrol size from the number of arrests, and

chainsaw and snare trap confiscations per patrol. TheEndangered on the 2002 IUCN Red List, is threatened

by poaching for domestic and international markets, by success of forest patrols increased with the number of

TPCU staC per patrol. We looked at general law enforce-prey depletion from human hunting and by habitat loss

from illegal and commercial logging, oil palm pro- ment for KSNP, which appeared to be inadequate. To

reduce the threat posed by poaching and illegal loggingduction, pioneer farming, mining operations and forest

fires. Kerinci Seblat National Park (KSNP) in west-central extra TPCU staC are required for patrols, and extra patrol

units are required for the northern and southern sectionsSumatra still has large blocks of forest that support tiger

populations. In this paper we present information on of the Park. In KSNP it is necessary to monitor habitat

loss, establish an unambiguous scheme to mitigate human-photo-trapping and tiger distribution in KSNP and

adjoining forest. Tigers were found to be present in all tiger conflict, and develop a photo-trapping programme

to monitor the tiger population.habitat types across KSNP. The poaching pressures

on tigers and their prey species were evaluated from

confiscations of snare traps by Tiger Protection and Keywords Deforestation, human-tiger conflict, Kerinci

Seblat National Park, Panthera tigris sumatrae, poaching,Conservation Units (TPCU). Poaching pressures were

found to be highest for muntjac, then sambar, tiger, and Sumatran tiger.

serow and mouse deer. We determined the eCectiveness

1980). Furthermore, the body parts of some carnivores
Introduction

can provide considerable financial gains (Nowell, 2000).

These factors have lead to the death of many largeLarge carnivore species occur at naturally low densities,

and this makes them particularly susceptible to extir- carnivores, further reducing their population densities

(Ginsberg & Macdonald, 1990; Nowell & Jackson, 1996)pation and extinction (Lande, 1988; Caughley, 1994). To

maintain viable populations they need large areas with and increasing their dependency on protected areas

for survival.adequate prey densities, and are therefore threatened by

habitat loss and fragmentation (WoodroCe & Ginsberg, The size of these protected areas is particularly

important because ‘edge eCects’ are pronounced for large1998). Large carnivores are generally unpopular with

the people that share their range, as they are blamed carnivores (WoodroCe & Ginsberg, 1998). However,

large protected areas are also more costly to maintainfor loss of life and livestock (Schaller & Crawshaw,

and many are under-funded (Leader-Williams & Albon,

1988; James et al., 1999). This means that poaching and

habitat degradation within protected areas still aCectMatthew Linkie (Corresponding author) and Nigel Leader-Williams
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balica in the 1940s and the Java tiger P. t. sondaica in theDeborah J. Martyr, Jeremy Holden, Achmad Yanuar Fauna & Flora

International, PO Box 42, Sungai Penuh, Kerinci, Jambi, Sumatra, 1980s was largely attributed to human-induced habitat
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have been consequently fragmented into smaller popu- signs (pugmarks, scats and sightings). From July 1996

to July 1999 photo-trapping was conducted in fourlations, and the subspecies is categorized as Critically

Endangered on the 2002 IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2002). diCerent forest types within the Park: Tapan Valley

(lowland hill), Tandai (hill), Sipurak (hill/submontane),Deforestation has been caused by the unsustainable

demand for natural resources created by a human popu- and Mount Tujuh (submontane/montane). Photo-trap

placements (for further details see Holden et al., 2003)lation that has the highest rate of growth in Indonesia.

Sumatra has been the recipient of both Government were not set specifically for tiger, but for forest mammals

in general, such as small cats (Holden, 2001; Martyr,sponsored and spontaneous transmigrations from other

Indonesian islands. Deforestation has also been caused 1997) and Asian tapirs Tapirus indicus (Holden et al., 2003).

It was not possible to estimate tiger density directlyby a government initiative to increase tree crop plan-

tations and high intensity commercial logging that has (Karanth & Nichols, 1998), and therefore encounter rates

(trap days per tiger photograph) were calculated forled to forest fires and encroachment. Within Sumatra

there is also a substantial domestic trade in tiger parts each forest type.

From June to August 2000 two Tiger Protection and(Plowden & Bowles, 1997), and Indonesia has been a

long-term source for the international trade in such Conservation Units (TPCU), each consisting of between

2 and 13 staC (mean=5.0, SD=3.2), conducted lawparts. Between 1970 and 1993 South Korean customs

recorded 3,994 kg of tiger bone, or 44.5 per cent of total enforcement forest patrols for a duration of between 3

and 12 days (mean=4.5, SD=3.0). The objective wasimports, as coming from Indonesia (Mills & Jackson,

1994). to arrest illegal loggers and wildlife poachers, confiscate

chainsaws, and dismantle snare traps. When a snareThe majority of Sumatran tigers are currently dispersed

between the National Parks of Berbak, Bukit Barisan trap was encountered a sweep search radiating 1 km

outwards from the trap was conducted along ridge andSelatan, Gunung Leuser, Way Kambas, and Kerinci

Seblat (Tilson et al., 1994). In this paper we map the animal trails, because traps are usually concentrated in

small areas to maximize their success. The purpose of adistribution of tigers in Kerinci Seblat National Park

(KSNP) and adjacent logging concessions. We investi- snare trap was determined by its weight, construction

and location. A snare set for mouse deer Tragulus napugate the poaching pressures facing tigers and their prey

species, evaluate the eCectiveness of forest patrols and and T. javanicus uses a narrower diameter rope (2 mm)

than the larger ones set for muntjac Muntiacus muntjaclaw enforcement within the park, and the threat posed

by habitat loss. The future for tiger conservation in (4–6 mm) and for sambar Cervus unicolor (8 mm). A

snare trap set for a serow Naemorhedus sumatrensisKSNP is discussed in the light of these threats.

(4–6 mm) is similar in diameter to that set for muntjac

but is located at higher altitudes on mountain ridge
Study area

trails. A snare trap set for tiger or rhino Dicerorhinus
sumatrensis uses a wire cable (Borner, 1979). For tiger aThe c. 13,300 km2 of KSNP contains large patches of con-

tinuous forest that are capable of supporting a healthy double loop mechanism or a ‘two room’ pit or cage trap

baited with a dog is also used.tiger population (Wikramanayake et al., 1998). KSNP

is in west-central Sumatra, spanning the provinces of The eCectiveness of having diCerent numbers of TPCU

staC on a patrol was tested by dividing the number ofJambi, West Sumatra, Bengkulu and South Sumatra. The

altitude of KSNP ranges from the lowland hill forests patrol results (arrests, chainsaws confiscated, and snare

traps disabled) by the number of patrol days to givein Bengkulu at 200 m to the montane forests of Mount

Kerinci at 3,805 m, the highest point in Sumatra (Fig. 1). mean results per day for the diCerent patrol sizes. StaC

density for KSNP was then calculated by dividing theThe park lies within a warm perhumid bioclimate

(Whitmore, 1984). It has a dry hot period, from July to number of KSNP staC by the total area of the park. This

method was repeated for TPCU staC only and for KSNPOctober, when average temperatures are 24–30°C, with

daily fluctuations of 2°C. The temperature falls after and TPCU staC combined.

October when the rainy season begins, typically from

November through to May. Average annual rainfall is
Results

2,300 mm (Departemen Kehutanan, 1995).

Of 141 locations surveyed, tiger signs were found in

126, 43 of which were outside KSNP (Fig. 1). Tiger
Methods

signs were found in seven out of the nine logging con-

cessions surveyed. Tigers were recorded at altitudes ofFrom January 1996 to August 2001 field surveys were

conducted in KSNP and in nine of the 14 adjoining 50–2,440 m, and across all the major habitat types. From

a total of 5,500 photo-trapping days in four locations inlogging concessions to record the occurrence of tiger
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Fig. 1 Locations in which tigers were or were not recorded in Kerinci Seblat National Park and adjoining logging concessions, with the

distribution of the four forest types of lowland, hill, submontane and montane (distribution of forest types after Smith & Linkie, 2001). The

inset map indicates the position of the Park in Sumatra.

KSNP 13 adult tigers (seven males and six females) and From 184 patrol days, a total of 172 snare traps were

found and disabled in and around KSNP. The poachingthree cubs were recorded (Plate 1). Encounter rates of the

photo-traps were higher at lower elevations (125–1,000) pressure was greatest for muntjac and lowest for serow

and mouse deer (Fig. 2).than at higher elevations (1,800–2,400 m) (Table 1).

Table 1 Number of individual tigers ‘caught’ by a photo-traps and the encounter rates of the traps at four locations in Kerinci Seblat

National Park.

Total trap Forest Altitude Total no. tigers Encounter rate

Location Date hours type (m) (adult males, adult females, cubs) (no. days per tiger photo)

Tapan 11/1996- 31,000 Lowland 125–400 10 (3,4,3) 38

Valley 05/1997

Tandai 07/1996- 50,000 Degraded/hill 500–900 2 (1,1,0) 74

09/1996

Sipurak 09/1998- 28,000 Hill/submontane 600–1,000 3 (2,1,0) 97

05/1999

Mount 04/1997- 23,000 Submontane/montane 1,800–2,400 1 (1,0,0) 479

Tujuh 10/1997
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the centre of the Park. This neglects the northern and

southern sections that contain lowland hill forest, an

important habitat for tigers. Even in the centre of the

Park, patrol units could benefit from more staC per unit

because poaching pressure on tigers and their prey is

high. It is often more diBcult for smaller TPCUs to seize

chainsaws or make arrests, especially if forest police

staC are not present and if confiscations are from large

gangs. However, because resources are limited and

because of the elongate shape of KSNP, which results

in a border of 2,550 km, two units often need to be

operational at once, even though single larger units may

be more successful in habitat protection.

The staC density for KSNP is clearly insuBcient toPlate 1 Self portrait of an adult male tiger photo-trapped walking
protect a large area (Leader-Williams et al., 1990). Inalong a ridge trail in Tapan Valley (Jeremy Holden).

Luangwa Valley, Zambia, detection of poachers through

frequent foot patrols was the greatest disincentive to

poaching of black rhino (Milner-Gulland & Leader-

Williams, 1992), and the full protection of such

vulnerable target species required one guard per 20 km2

of protected area. To achieve such a staC density in

KSNP would require a total of 665 staC. However, in

Chitwan National Park, Nepal, where a well-established

infrastructure is in place, 80% of rhino poaching between

1990 and 1997 was found to occur in only two locations

(Dinerstein et al., 1999). If a similar situation is occurring

in KSNP, concentrating TPCU patrols in key areas

‘with a mandate to detect and destroy all traps and

deter poachers with force if appropriate’ (Duckworth &

Hedges, 1998) may circumvent the need to protect the
Fig. 2 Poaching pressure on tiger prey species within Kerinci Seblat whole area, thereby requiring fewer staC.
National Park, as indicated by the number of traps found set for

five species.

From 28 TPCU forest patrols conducted during 2000

there were 66 arrests, 10 chainsaw seizures, and 179

confiscations of sawn logs, of which 166 were destroyed

and 13 were held as legal evidence. The detection of

illicit activities within KSNP generally increased as patrol

units contained a greater number of staC (Fig. 3).

The 167 permanent staC of KSNP, comprising 62

oBce-based personnel and 105 forest police, gives an

eCective field staC density for the 13,300 km2 of KSNP

of c. one staC member per 127 km2. The 11 members of

the TPCU have a staC density of one guard per 1,209 km2

or, when combined across all law enforcement eCort in

KSNP, a density of one staC member per 114 km2.

Discussion

Kerinci Seblat National Park is important for the
Fig. 3 Mean successful number of arrests (± SD), chainsaw

existence of wild Sumatran tigers because it has large
confiscations, and snare traps (both for tigers and prey species)

blocks of forest habitat. The inadequate number of staC dismantled per day for Tiger Protection and Conservation Unit

patrols of diCerent sizes.has, however, resulted in protection being focused in
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Tigers were recorded in all habitat types but most tiger habitat was converted to farmland (Linkie, 1999).

The construction of roads also increases access forfrequently within lowland hill forest. This emphasizes

the need to protect this habitat, which occurs at the poachers (Wilke et al., 2000).

On Mount Tujuh extensive photo-trapping in primaryborders of KSNP (Linkie & Holden, 2002). However,

these lower elevation forests experience the greatest rainforest along ridge trails recorded two muntjac, one

young sambar, and one porcupine. The high altitudehuman population pressure, with oil palm production,

forest fires, commercial and illegal logging, mining (1,800–2,400 m) may, in part, explain this low occurrence

of tiger prey, but a large serow photographed withoperations and pioneer farming all resulting in loss of

tiger habitat. two snare traps around its neck, and the discovery of

eight snare traps set for small to medium sized animals,The hill forests of Sipurak, located c. 7 km from any

human habitation, are an important area for tigers in suggests that this otherwise intact habitat had experienced

heavy poaching. Poaching pressure on muntjac was highKSNP (Anon, 2001). The main tiger prey species have

been photo-trapped there, in localised patches at the 10 in KSNP. In an area of forest of 1 km2 a total of 51 snare

traps, mainly set for muntjac, were dismantled on oneopen salt licks in the area (J. Holden, unpub. data). The

forest adjoining Sipurak outside KSNP is part of an occasion by a TPCU. Snare traps, however, are relatively

selective because they are placed on animal trails. Asianactive logging concession. Selective logging, as in this

area, can be more benign than single cycle logging, tapir have been discovered in traps set for tiger, two

masked palm civets Paguma larvata were caught inbut its regulation needs to be more stringent (Bennett,

1998). Collateral damage from logging operations at an muntjac snare traps, and a Malay sun bear Helarctos
malayanus was caught in a wild boar snare trap (Hartanaintensity of 15 trees per ha can be as much as 60% of

non-harvested trees (Crome et al., 1992). When a con- & Martyr, 2001). Four tigers were reported to have died

as a result of being accidentally snared in pig andcession finishes in Indonesia, or is inadequately policed,

illegal sawmills often emerge to remove all commercially sambar traps (Hartana & Martyr, 2001).

Depletion of tiger prey by hunting and by competitionviable timber that remains (Jepson et al., 2001). Around

KSNP illegal logging is now competing directly with from livestock for land is rapidly becoming the most

serious threat to the tiger over large parts of its rangelegal logging.

In certain circumstances logging and tiger conservation (Karanth & Stith, 1999). This may be less of a problem

in KSNP because the predominantly Muslim populationcan be compatible (Miquelle et al., 1999). Tandai was

such an area. Selective logging during the 1980s left a around the park does not hunt wild boar for meat

(Blouch, 1984). However, wild boar are hunted by localmosaic of primary and secondary, logged forest. This

would have increased the plant biomass available to communities for sport and trapped by farmers trying

to protect their crops. Any concentration of preyterrestrial herbivores, and created a favourable edge

environment in which tigers could hunt, by providing species, such as at the farmland-forest edge, attracts

tigers, which are also vulnerable to the traps set forboth cover and greater visibility. Photo-trapping in the

Tandai area (Table 1), before its clearance, frequently these crop pests. The more serious threat, however,

comes from direct poaching of tigers, the incentive forrecorded two individuals, an adult male and a female,

and the pugmarks of a juvenile tiger were found. Both which is great.

A tiger skin from Sumatra might have cost US $1,000adult tigers made extensive use of old logging trails.

Further forest clearance in Tandai, however, makes during the late 1970s, and the shop price charged by

the middlemen increased to c. US $3,000 during the midcompatibility between tigers and logging unlikely in

this area. 1980s (Santiapillai & Widodo, 1985). However, the

current price paid for a tiger skin in villages aroundIn Tapan Valley, where tigers were photo-trapped in

1996–1997 (Table 1), forest clearance for farmland that KSNP is US $400–500, and US $600–700 in provincial

capitals. In their first year of operation, the TPCUs havebegan during commercial logging activities did not,

however, create a favourable edge environment for the been gathering information on the trade in tigers around

KSNP and establishing intelligence networks. These ledtiger. During a 6-week field survey in 1999 we did not

record any signs of tigers. Semi-structured interviews to the confiscation of one female tiger skin and 4.5 kg

of bones from the same tiger, resulting in the poacher’swith 20 local farmers produced a consensus that the once

frequently encountered tiger population had decreased arrest and the first successful prosecution for a tiger-

related incident. The 18 month prison sentence for theover the past 5 years and that tigers had rarely been

encountered during the past 2 years. The high level of oCender was later reduced on appeal to 9 months because

this was a first known oCence (Hartana & Martyr, 2001).human activity would not have created a suitable habitat

for tigers (GriBth & van Schaik, 1993). The construction A recent suggestion that only two tigers were poached

from KSNP between 1998 and 1999 (Nowell, 2000) greatlyof logging roads into the forest increased access, and
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underestimates the level of poaching. A monitoring $ involvement of KSNP forest police staC with TPCUs

through training and coordination of patrol activities,program operated by a local non-governmental organiza-

tion, Fauna & Flora International and WWF indicates thus allowing the northern and southern sections of

the park to be patrolled, conflict areas to be patrolledthat at least 14 tigers were poached from KSNP during

this period. more frequently, and the provision of cover for TPCUs

when they need to pursue wildlife traders outsideThe removal of a few individual tigers from a healthy

population may not necessarily aCect population growth, KSNP and are therefore not able to patrol,
$ investigating the possibility of setting up a com-because transient tigers may fill any vacant territories

(McDougal, 1977), but it does not send out a good pensation scheme for villagers that suCer loss, such

as of livestock, from living with wild tigers,message for law enforcement. In KSNP the population

of tigers has already been decreased by a variety of $ producing guidelines for villagers on how to minimize

conflict with tigers through modification of humanother threats, and therefore the poaching of a few

individuals may dramatically increase the probability of behaviour and livestock management practices,
$ developing an unambiguous protocol that allowsextinction (Kenney et al., 1994). Although the forest areas

patrolled by TPCUs were those identified as a high problem tigers and complaints about problem tigers

to be dealt with promptly and appropriately.priority, which could have exaggerated the occurrence

of poaching, it was found to be a problem in most of the

areas surveyed during this study. This makes eCective

protection diBcult because of the limited number of
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